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VOL. .Xyill. N? 947. BY DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1804.

TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

This paper is publilhed weekly, at

tm BOLijARS per.annuiii paid in ad
vance.

Those who write to the Editor, must

say the. polUge of their letters.

THE MILLINERY STORE.

t Mrs. White,
T CFroxn London)
JLJeGS leave to return her sincere thanks to
a generous I'ublic, for the encouragement (he

kas axperienced fioce her commencement,
and inlorms them, lhe has removed irom mr.
Boss's, to th.-- house opposite to mr. Bradford's
Printing Office, where she continues to have
an cxtenfive and elegant affortment of the
molt falhtonable Millinery Goods, viz :

Silk and Straw Scoops, Old Ladies' bonnets,
Feathered Velvet HaM, Velvet Spencers, Sat-ti- n

and Mode Cloaks, Lace and Gauze Veils,
Turbans Crape and Muflm Caps Ostrich Fea
thers, or Artificial flowers, tulfing. focCra
vats.Sulperders, Black and Red Morocco L'a-ie- r

Bonnets lor Children.
M N. B. .cjopsand Uinnets made, and

covered at the (hoi tell notice. 6'1

Banks & Qwings,
Have imported fiom Philadelphia, and

are opening for l'ale, on the lowe-f- t

terms, in the iioufe lately occupied by

MelT's. T' l"1 Jordan jon. & co. next
dorr to Mr. Seitz's,

British .111 t Spamih fu-- 1 Saddle ry and harnett
pcrfi i .'i.iimoii fv; mture,
brodO c.o-li-

i, i Shoe mnVers' and car- -

Conaitu-ionandfani- y P tc-- '' to ils,
corJs, Jf J1 'Allk dsol t.ard ware

Corduroysf alloitcd.
Velvets),.,?' Cotton cards, No, 8,

Yelverct5v 9 &' ro

Jaconet, tambored & China, glass & queens
book mudins. ' Ware,

Homhums, i Imperial,
Bal'tas, .HyfiKi, I
India shawls, silk and , Young hyfon,

cotton, &i bohea

India, silk and cotton Coffee,
handkerchiefs, Sugars,

Chintzes and calicoes Wines.
of' the newefl pat j Braudy,
terns, iUUIICj..., i Alrnli.inltiJinens, wnoic aim mifjuc,
half, bleached, Pepper,

Unrzirts, Oiqger,
CalimancieSi Mace,
Wildbores, &c. &c. Cinnamon,
Men's and women's Mallard, &c.

cotton hose blocks, Coperas, madder, in

Nankeens, dieo and allum.
Tuikey yarn, An aflortment of im.
Tickings kc. ported (hot of the
A cojnpletc afXortment different numbers

of

Tb,ey keep a constant supply of bar
;on, steel, cartings and flieet iron of the

Welt qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
Uck fait.

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
sloths of the different nurnbeis.

r,eN;-,-.. rril 7th. 1804.' tf

'1 nomas iove,
A FTER in absence of nearly twelve

Jr month. from his old Hand 111 Frank-

fort, neS the Ferry and Ware-hous- e,

now informs his friends, and the public
at lie has relumed his old place ox

l T r TT" 1 m A T "N. T T T. . T HP ,

1 1 Jtl 1 AJLi iViil A j
W:ere those that may ple-.i- to call on

him, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both as to themfehes and
horses, that this country will afford
Private parties may h.i 'e rooms undif-turbe- d

with the bufile of a Tavern ; and
gentlemen disposed to have private
boardiwg, can be accomn odated to their
withes. . '

Frankfort, Feb , lZoj.

TO Jk. SJLDOR LEASED,
iinflj 1 term ot year? th. FARM o'nmrfrnci- I now live, ly'-nr- j on the Ken.

tucky vr,, in the coun-- y . oodttrd
elirfnated at 256 acies oO or one hun

dred acres thereof cleared, affoidin most

excellent nafiurase, and cinvenientto
--very sine r.ine. On this Fann there is

a Dwelling Hoiife offawrd l'MTS, of two
(lores, two rooms-an- a p'iue on the
firfl floor, and three rooms on the second,

with convenient out laoufes,an excellent
fprinc, fprincr house, garden, and variety
of choice fruit, also, appurtenances
thereunto. A ferry, wnrehoufr, and two
other houses and capable
of accommodating families. For terms
u'pp- - to John Pofllethwait in Lexing-

ton, 01 on the premises, to the fubferi-

ber.
CHARLES SCOTT.

Oftober 15, 1804.

NOTICE.
LL those indebted to the e!t3t3 of Je-- c

niah Rankin, dec. eu'iei ')V iwri nore
t.-

-. . . - , ! . - .
otinoOk ccompt, 3ie icque ie3 ' tome lor- -

,Yri a make piyment " rn" nric 01 uc- -

v next, likewiie all tnni nuing any
demands j;nnfl the eO'e are rcjueiud to
uTn? t.i'rw ml with their accomo--- . properlv

uthi ntiVi'eil, tat provfitjn iti-i- e made
lor the 01 ui.ue ot rhe same.

hi 1. m(l:k 1 ',
r, ' tVfi tjofjc cm' ih tUikinj-'ce- .

Ct ..i.! icvh 1I3-- 4. Jet

;ORfiSSanx&a57SX22XZZia!Z&yvJB351CSSXi.

onn r.u .1,- - i.. ,!, r ... i: I
j ' VS.l in It. , IUb kJICllb. n IlklbWII A (V II. L.I

i. containing 450 acres well improved, and
generally given up to be a handflMie a place
as any in Fayette county the dwelling Soufc
js of brick, two (lories histy 46 feet long by 22
wide, finished off in a neat plawi manner, and
other neceffury out houses; there islikcwifea
very finegrift mill with two pair of Hones, one
of which agburr the find mill, d.im, and all
were built tjliew about twelve months ago
the dam and all under works arelocufl timber,
which will (land atleafl fifty years without be
ing impaired there is about 1 o acres of clear-
ed land,fpnngs andltockwater that was never
knowntofail. I will sell the whole together,
or the mill with 50 or 100 acres with it, ami
give a considerable credit for half, the othei
half being paid down. Forfurthar particulars
by applying to the fubferiber, any pcrfon may
be informed and (hewn.

John Rogers.
J,JFayettegpuhty, Dayy'i Fork of ?

'Elkliorn, April 16'th, 1804. 5
'1W0 STILLS FOR SALE.

'ONEholds 1 27 eallons. the other 60
galhon. I- - will sell them low for all
Cdlh. For sale, also,

The- Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, which isr equal in
blood and beauty to any hprfe in the
(late, and his cohs the famt is not fupe- -

rior. 11 will take one thouiand dollars
for him hrns eiKht years oW. T. R- -

J'sS.VSi.

fCf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land; lying 'on
Brum creek, N. W. T. where' the road
erodes froirt' Limestone to Chilhcothe ;

this tratt. contains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder u
vell timbered ; has on it a good mill

seat, and is an excellent stand f6r a pub
ic house.

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover
Lick creek, a branch of the Eaftforkof
the Little Miami, N. WT T. in a good
neighboihood, about three miles from
Dnnhanis-Towi- i, seven from Williams;
burg, and eleven to twelve from theO- -

hio river.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lying on Brush

creek, a sew miles from New' Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of twp' tracts, contain-
ing 6000 acres, surveyed and patented
for William Jones.

acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a trad of eight thousand acres,
iurveyed and patented ior Richard Chin-nevorth-

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken
tucky, part of 5000 acres, surveyed and
patented for George Underwood. .

1200 acres, Malon county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Millin.

1000 acres Military land, 6j! the wa-

ters of RuiTell's creek, Green river.
325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc-

ky, about sour miles from Louisville, 40
acres as this tract is cleared?

110 -2 acres, Fra nklin county, Ken-

tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about six millesfrom Frankfort ; on this
tract are confiaerable improvements.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main street, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern."

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

in this place.
The above described property will be

sold low for Gash, Hemp and Tobac-
co, or on giving bond with good fecuri-t- y,

a considerable credit may be had.
For further particulars enquire of An-
drew F. Price, attorney" in fact for (or
to the iubicuber.)

JOHN JORDAN Jun.
l.ex'ngton Kentucky,?

Januaiy 13, 1803. $

MADISON CIRCUIT, fa.
' v . beptemuer .,ourt, 1004.

inam'uarnett, compi t.
1 atfaiiiii.

lliam Hess & Als,dtf'ts.
K I--

x CHANCERY,
T'lUs div came the complainant, by his

counfel.ind on motion, and it appear
inK o the fatisfaftion df the court, that the
defendant Uefs, is not an inlubitant of this

is therefoie ordered, that the said
defendant do appear here on the fiift day of
the next March term of this court, to lhew
caiifr, is any he can, why the complainant's
Kill fliuLld not be taken as confelled and that
a CCV "r his order be infertec' in the Ken- -

VUWAT U'LClitlUl lW JllVmi-- l lUbVMIVVill
A copy. Tefle

IJ7A. Irvine, C. 31. C.

"j us"t"pub l ish E"rT
And for sale at this Office,

LETTLRS on the DIVINK UJTITY4.

In answer to Mr. David Barrow's
Letters to a Friend-- -

By AususTinj? KasiCiw.

aS3.fcrtiKQr li..i.t..T
TO HP. .9(7 7.7 W

V) , ".
BY a power of attorney. fioin the ex

cutursof Patrick Heiirv dtceafed,'a of

TRACT OF LA.NJD,"
On Mill 'creek, ner Drennon'i Lick,
ibout IS miles frrjm the mouth of Kcn- - on
ucty, and 40 miles from the rajls ol

OluoroutWhing 100 aces, by survey

naaefin Ajriw, apa is a moiety ot '3000
Crs, pateuted to mr. May and mr.

knrv. and accnrrlincrlv rlivirlerl. -

ATpCOO acrs on the Rolling; fork
:t jiialt river, bv lurvey in 1784, patent

ed to mr. Henry.
I understand these lands are vajuajble,

but a purchaser would chufe to judge
For hinifelf. The teims may be known
by applying to the fubferiber, living in
tavetle county.

W. WARFJELD.
April 17, 1804. ' tf.

AJLEx. PARKER & Co.
HAVEita received from Philadel- -

ruayfn addition to their former
affortment.

Boolf muflm, plain and figured cam-Tric- k

do.
Chintzes and calicoes, afforted,
Blue hair plufl), & brown Hollands
Confiitution and fancJords,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted,
Morocco slippers, afforted,
Loaf sugar, coffee and fresh teas, be

Copper in meets & flill patterns.
Which they will sell on the most mo- -

derate terms, for Cafli.
Lexington July 14, 1804.

ru tjt: rii.r;cvr vci 1 iinr
t4&c BROWN DYING.'

"UILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, whir?h I will warrant
to stand, or return the money, and on
as reaionaDie terms as any aver in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue, at is. 6cl. per pound.

HUGH CRAWFORD,
At the sign is the .Golden Boot &

'Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main & Cross-street- s,

-- ' "--Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from spots, tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

NOTICE..
'-
-

L those indebted to the late
firms of Seitz & Lauman,

John A. Seitz, Seitz ;& Johnston
John A. Seitz & Co. "John Jordan
Jun. John Jordan Jun. & Co. and
Johnik William Jordan, are request-e- d

to come forward immediately,
and pay off their lefpeclive accounts
to, Andrew;) F. Price, who is here-
by dulv (authorized to receive the
same. Those who do not avail
themfelvcs'-o- f this notice, may rest
affured that suits will be instituted
againll them without discrimination.

John Jordan Jun.
Lexington, Sept- - 4, 1804. tf

Q I I WISH TO SELL MY

LI Tanyard
J K this place lhe price "will be moderate,
I and the payments made easy to the purcha

ser, on being fansfaftotaly secured, and the
tirterefl punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON- -
Lexington, 4th June, i8c4 f

MADISON CIRCUIT sit.
' September Court, 1304.

Green Clay Complainant,

j Against
Jonathan Patterson and Ah,Defendants.

IN CHANCERY.
THIS day came the complainant

by his C"unfel, and on his moti-
on it appearing to the fatisfaitioii of the
court, that the ' defendants, Francis,
Wm. Techanec, Allen & Chi'ido. Degraf-finrei- d,

TvIillerWoodfon k Marv his wise,
Samuel Strong U. Patsy his wise, Nicho-
las Hhbfon Sc SarStf ''his wise, Benja-
min Finney & Lucretia Jon-- s his wise,
Catharine Jenne Degraffinteid Sc Nancy
Needhaih Degraffinreid heiri of Ifchana
Degraffinreid dec. are not inhabitants of

this (late, it is therefore oidered that
the f.tid abfrnt defendants do apneai
here on i!k-- fird day oFthjir net Mtrch
term oft'iii Court to lhew Cause is any
they can, why the, complainant's, bill shall
not be taken as confeired';''aqd that n
copy of this order be inserted in the
Kentucky Gazette for two months fuc-- L

celliveiy.
A Copy. Tefle
' '--, a Wiiliam Jrc'ne. Cs- - M. C,

ft
t f Cast T

' 'WILL he given! for approved
(SMALL JNU 1 i.b, by George iUn
(sell & Co.

A TCr HP HPTIT1

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,

:.Tw,'irriK,aama3r''gaiidamy
f AM authorifed. by power of attor
X ney, from Simon Gratz, of the city

Philadelphia : sell one moiety of a

ii;aet of LajidL
ontnthing two thouiand acres, hruarV
the head waters of Foxrun.abranrhol

Bralhears's ereek : which land was con
veyed by William Munay, of Philadel-
phia, to Joseph Simons, of Lancalter,
("ennlylvama, ard by him to the afore-sai- d

Simon Grat; Any pcrfon incli
ning to purchase said lahds, may know
the terms (which will be moderate--) by
applyingltu me In 'Lexington.

; WILL. MORTON.
Attorney in fast for S Gratz.

June 4, 1804. tf
, NOTICE."

I 'jflllrell the remainder of tfiat va
luable trait of military lard, lying oil

cwqw, juu aoove trie moutn or tne
sntucky river, containing 43 iacrer
i!i veiy reduced price for cash It coli-fiuir-

bottom of the first quality, emi
nently calculated tor larming kc com-
manding a view several miles above and
below of the Ohio river, embracing a

complete profp'ect of the Town at tht
mouth of the Kentucky river. ,ei

Jas. Fisbbatk.
P. S. Thbfe who would prefer pu

chasing a part of the tract may be ac-

commodated 'A General warranty will
given.

Fayette Circuit Court.
September Term, ;1 804

Ambrose Young, Abner Young and He-zeki-

jHamfon and Jane his wise,
late Jane Young; John Young,bynp.
Glover his guardian, Polly Proctor,
John Proctor, and Chas. Proctor, by
Hezekiah Proctor their guardian,
complainants.
A against,

Richard Taylor executor, and Sarah,
Beard, Robert Campbell, James Mil-liga-

Charles Simms, Richard, Tay-
lor, William Elliott, and Philip Ross,
and Charles Megowan and Elizabeth
his wise, late Elizabeth Beard, Joseph
Beard, Robt. John Beard, and Wil
liam Beard, heirs and devifecs of
John Campbell, dec. def'ts.

..
defendants James Milligan, CharlesTHE William Elhott.Philip Ross 2:.

Robt. John Heard, having sailed to enter their
appearance herein agreeable to Jaw, and the
rules of this Court, and it appearing to the
fatUfaclion of the Court, that they arc not
inhabitants of this Commonwealth- - On the
motion of the compla nmm hy their counsel,
it is ordered that the said defendants do appear
hereon thethirddayofournext March Court,
and answer the complainants bill, and that a
copy of this o'der be inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Independent Gazetteer according
to law.

A Copy. Tefle
THOs, BODLET, C. F. C, C.

FOR SALE

556 Acres-o- f Land,
ON the Cumberland River near

Eddyville, in the name of Francis
Brooke.

idoo Acres one moiety of 2000
Acres on Highland Creek.

033 Acres, one moiety ot
1666 a-- 3 Acres in the name of
George Lewis, including Weedon's
Lick.

910 Acres Ohio (late, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi-licoth- e.

These Lands will be sold low, &

on long credit for the greater part of
the purchale money.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS.
Lexington Oct. 8th, 1804.

William West,
Hasathis STORE, is this town, a ge- -
' U neral affortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
And expects an additional fuppfy in a
sew weeks His cullomers will find his
Good on as low terms for ready CASH,
as any in this place. He willies to
purchase, good merchantable WHEA 1

to be delivered at such mills as may be
igreed on He will also buy first qua-

lity crop Tobacco, Hog's Lard in firkins.
Uees' Wax, Tallow and country made

Sugar, &c. 8cc. ,

Lexington, 15th Oft. 1804.
P. S. Linseed Oil and Chewing To-

bacco, well prepared and of excellent
qu.litv sot fih.

tfc t. U i ..- nfit 'Ant l,nn
n c. .. i..j ..,! Krt-.r- l ..w.i.n...14 VII4 llty ucu Jliu uuaiuj Yl.ill Ub tl- -

fl caule, this is to forewarn all per- -

Void crediting- her on my account,
as'l am.uetermincd to pay no aeot3 01

her contracting. , L

JAMES M'KINN.
6aber 2G, 1804. lw.-?- -

Writing Paper,
Fbr'Sale by the Ream.

miibcr-iAx- .

,WHERj.;Abbvairatt f(Wer.naffed on the Sd of March Jail, ,,:nlrd
'14?,atlj,U'tJt0 amend an" act, entu

J'4iSi238r nd coIleA a dnect
tax, witTffilWJnite'd Sftt v t. i

lectors of said tayarr-ri;.- . fl .' ... .'..ul, i iranuink to the Superv.lor, cOnect tranferipts
of hits ot all lands or lots vine!, theyhave sold for the nt of fa,d
tax And it is.'further proved, th.tany person making payment to Tr,e Su. ,
perviior; cfthetaxicoltsancf interrftip. '
m an"ta of land or lot f(, foW fJr J A

be: permitted to redeem thp Un ,, J U
vicledfuih paynieiit cr tender ,.(' v,
ment-b- made within ic,
ed bylaw which in thulat-'w.- 'l

generally , Jmuarj aild Ftb, t,a
next In purfuauct of the proMti, ,fthe above recited act, mibl.c n,. ,.
here by given, that J am , nofTcm.,, r.t
all the Colkftpis, !tsoflnr.rl ,A !..which have been sold for rnn.r,..'l
ot the said tax, within this state. ffav-ty- o

which are expefted daily) and tJl1tany ptrson w.lb-n- g to redeim lands orlots Mhich havton f, Id, may do f( b
ipp.ying totnefubici,be;nr rvin.p
", JAMLS MORRISON,'

- ,C

M Lexington, July 1 " ,1304

THE SV ESCRIBE US
HAVE just received, in. addruor. to

their former afiVr.tment,
Blue ground callico and chintzes,
Cambrick, jaconet, and tambored

muslins,
Furniture dimities.
jilack gauze for veils,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted and

coloured,
Silk and cotton hosiery, AJ?
Fancy and confiitution cords, &India Nankeens,
Complete cases plottinginftruraents,
Suspenders,
Irifii linens,
Ivid. morocco and fluff shoes,
English& German scythes,
Spanifli fegars by the box,
Anvils, vices,
White and red lead,- - -

Spanifli brown, yellow oker,
Vermillion and Pruffian blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf sugar, teas,
Wines, &c. &c. &c.
Which will be sold unusually low for
Cafli in hand.

MACCOUN&TLLFORD.
Lexington, July 16, 1804.

THE PITTSBURGH '

Glass Works,
HAVING been in fucceistui cpe-ati--

for some time pall ; thi proprietor
are induced to inform their iormti cuf-tome- rs

and others, that they have low
on handa large ;..T rtrfient of WIN- -
UOVV GLASS aid HOLLOW f.WARE of a fup-ii- qiulity to ;'ny h - (j
therto maniifacti'iid in this cci., "
and that they luv- - (itermin--- to
the prices this i! as iollovs -

WINLOvV GLASS.
7 by 9 1 dolii.saojx,

by 10 12 do
10by 12 13 do

nd larger lizr-u- proportion.
HOLLOW WARE,

Gallon bottles 400 cents a dozen
Half Gal. do 240 : do
Quart do 1 60 : ,l0
Pint do 120 . 0

Poiter & Claret da 133 do
April 27th, iS04. 3m

"TfHE fubferiber wiQies to inform
A the public, that he carries on the

BLACKSMITHS BVSIKFSS
in all its various branches i.nwfii,- - f fr.
ington Gaol, and now intei.ds work r

lower than any in the State. He 1

to execute his work in the lir-T- ll
manner, and on the following terms viz :

Waggon Horses shod all round, 9s".

riding do. 8s. 3d. drawing thain.s 13s
6d.'axes not to exceed 6!bs. insured six
months, 12s. plating men's f.iddle-t- n es
6s. Side ditto nine Shillliogs. Plow-iro- ns

Is. per lb. and all other
jobs that his customers m.sy pleife to la-v-

him with, fliall have their work dor 1
complete, and on the Ihortert notice 'x.

on the cheapest terms, and will receive
for pay, pork, bacon, flour, meal, frit,
bees, poultry, butter, hogs-lar- bar-iro-n,

ountry linnen, and tallow.
I m ' IVm. Collumie- -

TAKEN up hy Wm. Young m
Creek, Woodfoid Con v.

A BAT MARE CO LI,
about fouitcen hand- - hijrh, the nr ' id
toot white, two years old ; appraiUJ 10
forty dollars.

Lews Casi'tman.
August 27th, 1804.


